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\H' H' Fud^er, President, J. W»odx Man4/»».
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On Wednesday every Homefurnishin 
new Autumn merchandise.

1!
t . , .. mS. Department will be making a special display of their 

slight idea of what is awaiting you o^ouT Fourth a°nd Rfth pTcon^0 ^ *** y°“ *

you ttUseedamrerthe 2SorSÏÏL^and^l! und^Lw^0”’ **

produced in the beautiful ^‘Cokmial and^t h ” "fh fee,lngthat. prevails these September days re
venues curtained ^ h lace Besîde and shmi“e throu?h the veiled soft beauty
home-makers wUl be Interested in the11 ?■ "T and Wall Paper on the Fifth Floor,
in the new Basement You’ll find it diSp ay of c.hlna and glassware that will be found
furnishing departments tomorrow i ylu wln°t fo 1°" tl° ^ ^ °ne of °“r home-

F morrow, it you want to see what is best and newest, and most artistic.

Autumnal Draperies and A Showing of Floor Cover-
apestnes ings Never Surpassed
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Id SIF Remarkable Sale of Sample 
Dresses 1z

Men’s Waterproof or Au
tomobile Coats

mee: “I 
call. Yo

93 Sample Dresses, In one-piece 
style; materials are net, lace, mes- 
salines and lingerie, combinations 
or dainty trimmings, such as fine 
Valenciennes laces and insertions, 
Bwiss embroidery, plauen laces, 
French medallions and pipings of 
alike and satins ; some have round 
and pointed yokes of silk and lace; 
others with semi-low collar, outlin
ed with fancy trimmings; skirt por
tions have flounce of lace and 
tucks; others have panel effect, 
with trimmings to match waist. 
Tn« designs of these dresses are 
extremely artistic and dressy. They 
come in assorted colors; amongst 
them are shades of 
sky. black, 
mauve, etc.

At

SEWINDOW CURTAINING. Wooi Taneatri*. t r /

from. Nothing more decorative These troz.«aD<* mï ^ierïy• *n addition to many at- , , °hc. several dainty flor- tion of detail; they are practically Indes
goods have been thoroughly washed Irtter XlT* a6n^XV™rP1fSifn8;«80Veral Louts Xln - fo^"do,rB and bedrooms are “delight- tructible; so while the flrs/cost is 
printing, so the colors are fast and as sure- J’ XV ^Productions. fully good,” to use a feminine expression
proof as It Is possible to make them Per . X?gU.8h Chintaes, 60 inches wide at 76c
yard, 30c^ 38c and 40c. 11-50. $2.00 and $2.60, reproducing Axminetere, per yard $1.36, $1.76, $2-25

côi¥, M^^donXg6; W^any ^ $3’6°1

|a^ey A^Ktrah S.VRPo1LI ^ yard $1.80, $1.76, $2.00, $2.26

Œh^nsX Brussels Carpete-Th

“sTmplteit?” PreTa,"ng decorative thought, “^^«“w^lth “f delict ^ ^ ™ at,rik,ngly ™ ^ coloring^^^

K^r^rpaMî:gfob. cnve^f8vK^

EirtTHEneE ^ E”3d”Trlr‘F l^^dowhp^1 Lmers^^dr&SfTi?sfrE’d &*nP* MndB«h^

Marie Antoinette, per pair, $6.00 to $25.00 F T I6®' ^ 26e’ 30c> 35c and 46c. $1.40. ’ * *1lM *nd fourth floor. They are all real antiaues ti,
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS English Cretonnes at 10c, 16c, 20c25c30e ' comparable In riobneae of cotoriM aSTlilL,'

JZMîlï SSSSSSSSs^s

•™' **"*** •*’& E£mB?£P ™ Record-making Furniture 
Home Decoration

5th Floor
Practical and Pleasing Effects for the Walls

A careful selection will very 
much Improve the appearance of
SSL* r?°“ vbyv «lrln* added 
height, length, breadth, Inoreee- 
ing or diminishing the Hgbt of 
th« room as desired.

A fairly large pattern will 
tend to make a medium sise
LmmHlarrr; a 8mBller Pattern 
Jtill do the reverse. Stripe ef-
feMe will increase the height, 
and patterns running across the 
wells will have 
lower the 
rooms.

- Men’s Imported English Burber- 
ette Waterproof Coata; a soft, 
closely woven material, suitable for m 
fall wear, and thoroughly rainproof, ft 
In a rich olive fawn shade, with ft 
faint fancy colored stripes; out in 
the fashionable single breasted 
style, with silk yoke lining, and 
with presto collar, which can be 
worn with lapels turned down or la 
stormy weather buttoned close up 
to the throat, with neat Prussian 
collar. Sizes 36 to 44. Price $18.50.

Men’s Waterproof Coata, made 
from a fine quality imported Eng
lish burberette cloth; a material 
that is porous yet thoroughly rain
proof; in a handsome dark fttwn j 
shade; cut in the popular single 
breasted style, with neat Prussian 
collar; splendidly tailored ind per- 

8,Zea 36 to 44i Price |
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tively higher, yet they are cheapest in the 
long ru n. You’ll not find anything In Can
ada to compare with our showing of fine 
Wiltons. Prices $24.00 to $70.00.

he
m-mcream, ivory, 

pink, champagne. 
Sizes mostly 36, but 

there are a few 34 and 38 amongst 
them. These dresses were worth 

$25.00. $35.00. $46.00 and
$50.00. On sale Wednesday 
Ing $9.98.

No phone or mail orders accepted.

Interesting Sale of Waists
200 Very Smart Waists, of coarse 

mesh net, made strictly tailored 
«O tes ; entire front hem of %-in. 
tucking; one style front, collar and 
cuffs neatly braided with silk sou
tache, also one with front, collar 
and cuffs piped with Paisley «ilk 
and Paisley buttons; black; navy
SSiSy B,r 1, 00 **l,t*'

WA8H WAISTS, $1.09, $1.25, $1.60 
AND $2.00, WEDNESDAY 50c
P°“r tablet of Splendid Wash 

waists, fine lawn, in various dressy 
■ atyles, embroidery and lice trlm- 
I med, Dutch neck or high collar- 
I alao some smart tailored waists, in 
I vesting, pure linen and linenette;
I *11 sizes in the collection ; slightly 
ft «router mussed. To clear Wednes- 
B day 50c.

■ Axmineter Rug*, $20.00 to $66.00. 

Brussels Rage, $11.00 to $28.00. 

Yehret Rugs, $17.60 to $24.80. 

Tapeetry Ruga, $6^6 to $16.60.
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latest single breasted style, with 
motor or raglan shoulders; strap- 
ped seams and wind cuffs in I 
sleeves; finished with neat miM- I 

81,68 36 to 46. Price "

Men’s English Paramatta Water-
inr<îfriChatM th?rou«Wy rainproof,
In a.-rich olive fawn shade:
the styUah single breasted 
with raglan shoulders and neat 
^™88lan cojlnr; finished wKh wind
Prl^ $8 506^Ve81 81268 36 to 46’
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A few examples from our fifth floor, of the 
values we re able to offer our customers, on ac-
oortlnt f°Utr C OSe allia“ce with the most im- 
portant factories m the Dominion.
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Good Shirts for Men 59c

athat”r^ wa »»2*m rssrsar^raseen on these shirts; sev«^, dïffer

.hiri1”11?™.8 }° chooee from; coat 
shirts, pleated fronts, plain fronts- 
seme are slightly counter rouSl’
ever™0' ^ are P^ect in 
every way. See Yonee streetdows. Oet here eariy ^
choice. These shirts fa S£ » 
lar way cost $1.00, $1.26 and $lfo 
Wednesday all one price, 69e each.

asSMS-Slong and two short drawers, with 
trimming* either of brass or 
wood. Price $18.60.

Iron Bedstead, in pure white 
enamel.flniah, scroll design, with 

three turned brass 
■ptodles in head and foot ends. 
Sloes 4 feet and 4 feet 6 inches 
only. Price $7.46.

Braa8, Bedstead, with heavy 2- 
fa. continuous posts and 9 upright 
fillers, satin finish. Price $32.00.

Parlor Suite of four pieces, 
chair, arm rocking chair and small chair-med,6 of blrch fluiehed*1 mahog- 
afy’v*IMins 8e*t; covering of ^
plash. Price $61.00.

Sewing Table, in dull mahogany basketMr .0.-,1* *eTen different ccm^rtinrofa 
for sewing materials. Price $2175
ed’ Dedeetalb,d’ maho8B°y. highly polish-
rounrS p^ee ^4.7l!th "Cr<>11 f68t and

t&fvlîih6vln mission design, early
^ flntohes, loow S

l^r. ^ri«l33 60W genu,ne ®P»n«8h

Arm Rocking Chair, fa early English 
ish genuine quartered oak, solid 
seats, with pad and slat back. Price $12.75.

Great Range of Suitings in 
Navys and Blacks

I w^fhJ0,Uble- reugh and ready
■ English and French Cheviots for
■ coats and suits, in black and navy 
» only, good heavy weight for fall 
I w®ar; guaranteed pure wool and
I v^,rihk8bit«AVery spec,al value,
■ 52 inches, $1.00.
I s,.B*g,l8h. Wld€ Wale Cheviot, in
■ "iack a°d navy only, special pur-
I ,°f v ” 6ltra heavy weight 
I oho^lot: the navy comes In the new 
J marine shade, and is guaranteed 
ft thoroughly fast dye, specially for 
ft 2>JS and coats; this particular 

suiting would sell In the regular 
ft ^ay at $1.60. 56 inches wide. Spe-
■ rial Wednesday $1.1$ yard.
ft “W*DE WALE DIAGONAL CHEV

IOTS.”
wide twill, fa great de

mand, “black and navy only," very 
« and dressy suiting. 52 in.,

NAVY
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Light colors will make a room —

browns, pumpkin, orange, yellow and ochre^inte^hl,.^, ’̂ h*** ln ^reene and
blue., greens and browns nicely blended wherev^loft ™/ r? nWDi’ metailtc blende. 
They are suitable for dining rooms, halis deni ed ?ih™n« mellow colorlnK8 are required.

s°f*irs.pg“ÎS5-. .
Japanese leathers, with their peculiar Jan mebfnfr tJfatment8 for «° many rooms, 

excellent dados or all walls for the heavier U ®CtS’ 80 cunnlnglV blended, make

»■ *«■ * -«

*"« "is1'»sus'sssstafisjn, kkM'Stwvf ■*? jr •*? ,» »„«iof green, old rose, champagne ecru hW v»n~- ’ hea,v> ,coated stock fa light colorings
s ssr «5
ations. The cut^utltioral and convenUona^desiefiy'f1’ Wlth theiV prettD cosy, bright decor- 
dants. are often used over p^n^^ “r^hwlnroT^ dlv ders Md Panel or pen-

er™drt,y p,nk-—ï

11Men’s Derby HatsKellaric Mattress, butit upon sclantiik* 
principles by a new web process ; machtaerv
cotton in8în,ct6d ; machinery carde She 
cotton Into clean, buoyant, elastic sheet.

’ m£lrSarewS f

settee, arm
fall and winter _

with flat set or curling brim*, aamri 
?V®*sy hets. fine grade EngUe^far
ne^day $lSMen y fln,ehed

Christy’s Englleh Make Derh. 
and Soft Hats, to large and select 
range of latest fall, ISlO shîS?

Ind ST a”d blaek’ Âhte.S6

green panne
Wed-

t
Extra .®edrpom Suite of three pièces, dreeeer

w vhrt” 6ruaîd .dossing table, fa maho^y’ 
highly polished or dull, wooden knobs or 
brass pulls, crotch mahogany front. 
swell, with scroll feet, neat toilet with nm! $237 50 Brlt,eh bevel PMte ’ ^ °Val
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Dutch Bulbs fur Fall 
Planting

EXTRA GOOD VALUE IN 
CHEVIOT SERGES.

c00 yards Navy Cheviot Serges, 
in a nice clean cut twill; all pure 

I and fast dye ; this serge sells
I w a r_,egular way at 66c. 44 in
I Wednesday 46c yard.

New shipment of “Grey Diae-
I m.nl -• j,U8t„rtCeived’ ',|n great df-
I mand, In light, medium and dark 

c,?rrect suiting for fall coats 
and suits. 06 inches, $1.60

',°Tey ^Diagonal Coatings," spe- 
*al 1 adapted for the new long 

efJ8- taiiote to perfection, in the 
$2^US Shades of 8re>'e- 58 Inches

^ 'll. mirror. Price

m Dining Room Suite, in mahogany, dull fin-
b.=ûi™d.'”B°‘Él,dwen„"A,

S3; 1SS:
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lea-
IOC*06’1* <°d Saowdrop, per dozen ■

fin-

The Blanket Sale is a Boon I
per doz„

pink, white$2.00 Pictures for 49c
225 PICTURES TO BE CLEARED ON .1^ OF ^olï»^ AT AB0UT THE "EûULAR PRIC,

8f. WtoZ ” ,"tooe" - »l. — opponul,.

Ii; Groceries
pi'^ne^aSc6 Fr68h Ro,M

:

to Home-makers yIf I fc Oats,
I or^whole, pwi^ !b *220’ Pe“n~1’

I Jr&Wbit*ci—
Finest Spanish Onions,

I ihTKIf€rl8 Cream Soda■ lb. box 25c.
I Blue Bell Jelly Powder 
I 4 packages 26c. ’

I » £'ln68t; Canned Tomatoes I 3 tins 26c. roes>
I Canned Peas, per tin 9c.

Post Toasties. 3 packages 28e
I Imported Malt Vinegar fam-H.i
■ quart bottle 20c. W’ lmp*rlal 

Canned

$1.00 Silks and Satins 
Selling 69c

f! AsPicture Galleries Tdp Floor.

The Advantages of Open Stock 
China Patterns

(Second Col. Abra 
m bad b,^ h°t «ho 

■Peech atta 
v as often d 
once

On sale Flannel Section, upstairs Vm.. •* 
per yard, Wednesday $2.50. * Yong 8t”

HUCK BEDROOM TOWELS 3 PAIRS
$1.00.

4MIS 5.00C yards of Fashionable New 
Silks and Satins on sale Wednee-

S5cyand%lP.M.yard’ h*90'" V8'Uee 
Everybody lc Toronto is well 

awtrt-a of the importance of silks ln 
this season s fashions, whether for 
eeentog wear, afternoon, reception 
or theatre; you will find just whet 
is wanted, and at a price worth 
wbi*6-, Phere are rich and heavy 
qualities of duchesse sotte, Swiss 
duchesse paillette, ««tin memallne 
Freocs satin zaousscllce c*c ;p 
•rery now and wanted shade, iignt 
awdlwn and dark, as maize, coral 
«mit. «ester, seaweed, enivre, 
mordoré, violet brûle, syringe, ar
gent, Aline], periwinkle blue, Orchid 
“fits, old gold, hyacinth, king’s blue, 
v°W*. gobelin, aloes, iris, white, 
ereem, ivory and blsck.

Honey, 6-lb.

FOR 8 lbs. 26c.
Biscuits, 3-

'
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Heavy all pure linen bleach** -v.. 
red borders, hemmed or frin*»* • Yhite or 
better drying towels, 19 x 38 and’sif611.*^8^ 
Wednesday 3 pairs VSI.00 * 20 x 40 ,n-

-One of ourfaCfa Lprod?cTS1“S*r*’^
uMlfDfi, In HAtursl colors ■ gyirv oIm* •*$«

.a -.-m totht K “"îc?$47hT 0ottplete d,Baer

■ I assorted.business 
put our 
of thou-

La rrS, °WN COMFORTERS $6.60. 
soW with SirnS®8, rlch Panelled effects, 
be dow^piwP^8JUarantee »f it to 

oh Berry Bowl, deep flaring cut, hand- «elected down miinf^R !nt,lr? taction;

“at~ d”1-' '*■“■ arts-*- r&asjiï&ss:
8 wflre Ashowfa* C0 vT,N0 ,2 5° YARD. 
Carsoul or PoTy Cloth b!autlfully marked

or Corn,FACTORY SHEETING 18c YARD.

bleachedh8hMtfagOnp*'afalai^1^a?fory 0r Un’

feotly, round, str^gdotil 2 peT'yards at, Wednesday, yard 18c? * Wlde' 660

I

liE 8-in

‘æ; Celery Tray, sunburst design, $#,60, 
Lemonade Set, 7 pieces, 1 jug up4 g tuœ, 

-rir$7 606h d6eP CUt’ ,Ul1 et Complet»
_,®Be ,01lr open stock in English Tea
V#attonîftila6 jpe' lh a beautifully oen- 
estional design, Ifi the new Teuton treat

rSeeesWfi
Rich Cut Glees: the beauty of « 

its patterns, its depth of out- *S\ - tt.
ting, its .eieer pure eribr

1 Brand, per tto^68'

Aunt Jemima’s Pancake 
package 10c, caKe

Telephone direct to denartr»»»*
2 “*• "-isys^st

Avass»,-
ory. Wednesday, 2 1^. 36^ ^

SATIN DAMASK TABLE

i».a 8T4?t cloth for
U1e- Wednesday,

BrunswickCLOTHS $1.69.
r

Plour,

u v around;
era! gen-

each,$149.
>1Et o ( Phone direct

Partaient.) z to Linen De can d

and
tm7 ‘r. Centinj.
4'A Î

w
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